
ANN 
LANDERS

Who Rawed the Kid?
Dear Ann Landers: I just read the letter from 

the mother who was ready to pull the hair out of 
her head because her 17-year-old son talks on the 
phone a lot to his girl. This is a problem?

Our 17-year-old son goes steady with a little 
snip who is 16. He is with her every night of the 
week. They either go to the movies or just ride 
around town. (He has his own car.) Our son's hair 
is nearly down to his shoulders, with a three-inch 
turn-up. The girl's hair iMtraight and stringy and 
.her bangs are so long I carft figure out how she 
breathes, let alone sees.

I am scared to death that these kids are going 
to get into trouble. Last night when I asked my 
husband to talk to the boy about sex he said, "It's 
up to the girl's parents to talk to HER."

If the girl gets pregnant is there a law that 
says our son has to marry her? We live in Michi 
gan.   WORRIED MOTHER

Dear Mother: There is no law that can force 
a marriage, fhere is a law, however, that says 
a father must support his children. It's a mighty 
sad state of affairs when the mother of a 17- 
year old boy has to ask this question. Who 
raited thii kid, anyway?

S) * ' •

Dear Ann Landers: My sister is the quiet type 
hut she has a will of iron. She also has tons of en 
ergy and is fantastically efficient.

I have four children and am pregnant again. 
During every one of my pregnancies, my sister has 
helped me out. I really appreciate her help (she 
can work rings around any cleaning woman), but 
I am becoming resentful because she is taking over 
my home.

Sis comes bursting in at any hour of the morn 
ing or night She polishes, waxes, bakes, cooks, 
scrubs and tears apart closets and cupboards with 
out even asking me if I want something done. She 
has made me feel that this is not my home any 
more.

I have told my husband of my resentment and 
his advice is, "Tell her off." But it's not as easy as 
it sounds. I'm afraid if I start, I'll say more than 
I should and it will be the end of our relationship. 
Right now I am exhausted from trying to straight 
en up the house before she comes. I hate letting 
her do so much of my work. Please help me.   ON 
THE RAZOR'S EDGE

Rear Edge: Your sister is such a driven, 
domineering person that there can be no com 
promise. Either (a) keep quiet or (b) tell her 
off and hire help to get you through this preg 
nancy or (c) do the work yourself. 1 vote for 
(b) or (c) and I hope you do, too. "You'll feel 
a lot better.

     
Confidential to How Do I Fight It: With 

your hat, Milter. Grab tt and run. They say 
it takes two to make a marriage   a girl who 
is willing and a mother who is anxious. Get it?

  *  
Confidential1 to Reddy Freddy: I hope you 

art ready for plenty of trouble. The girl is 
underage (in every one of the 50 states) and 
her /other can do plenty.

  *  
Confidential to Puzzled Paul: So am I. Your 

story sounds like something you dreamed on 
your last psychedelic trip. If you are on the 
level, send me your name and a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and I will try to help you.

. "The Bride's Quid*," Ann lAnder*1 booklet, uiswm-a earn* 
of th* mo»t frekueatlr uked queetioiu about wedding*. To 
receive your copy o( (hi* comprehensive guld*. writ* to Ann 
Ixuiden. In care of th* Preew-Hereid. enclosing- « tone, self-
 ddrtMed, stomped envelope and SS cent* In com.

Ann L*Aders will b* (lad to holp you with four problem*. 
Bead them to her In oar* of th* Preei-HenJi, enclosing *,
 tamped, MU-eddreiaed envelop*. 

________(C) 1»M, foMUhWHtJl Syndicate_________
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There Are Lots of Barbs 
In the Count's Mail Bag

"Count Marco: I have always 
suspected that underneath all 
that "domineering father-figure 
to the world's worst females" / 
image, you were the peanut but 
ter type." Love, P.L.

Madam, I 
sticky type.

am never the

VOTING DEVICE . . . Supervisor Kenneth Hahn (right) and County Commis 
sioner Joe Castillo check out a new IBM vnting device to be used in primary 
and' general elections throughout tho eoounty this year. Th« device was demon 
strated Friday during a town meeting hosted by Hahn at Stephen M. White 
Junior High School.

Charter Study Committee 
Seeks Public Viewpoint

"Dear Count Marco: You are a 
dirty slob. You are against all 
women and you are not the great-

COUNT MARCO
est male in the world. My hus 
band is satisfied with me even 
though 1 do not bathe with him." 

 NON-BELIEVER

The people of Torrance are 
being asked to help revise 
the city's most basic legal 
document^-the Torrance City

Governor 
Considers 
Food Tax

Capitol News Service

SACRAMENTO   Governor 
Ronald Reagan said he is con 
sidering proposing an exten- 
siin of sales tax to food but 
only if the rate is reducec 
and rebates are provided for 
low income families.

The tax reform task force 
submitted a report to Rea 
gan on proposed changes this 
week and Reagan said he stil 
has not had the opportunity 
to give (t his full considers 
tion. However, he said thi 
sales tax on food proposa 
was in the recommendations 

Reagan said the task force 
report pointed out that 
broader based sales {ax, cou 
pled with a reduced rat* an 
a rebate to lower income fam 
ilies could make it mor 
equitable and non-regressive

e e e

THE GOVERNOR said th 
only way he could see broad 
ening the sales tax base wa 
in this context. In the pas 
Reagan said the regressiv 
nature of the sales tax ha 
been helped with exemption 
and, if the exemptions ar 
removed, other changes 
would have to be made.

Reagan was asked if h 
felt those persons entitle 
to a rebate because of lo 
income would file to claim 
it. One of his argumen 
against a withholding tax ha 
been that many person 
would overpay the tax an 
not be aware they could clai 
a refund.

However, Reagan said tha 
in other states with the sam 
system on sales tax, it w 
publicized widely that i 
persons below a certain i 
come had the rebate comln 
and would apply for it. I 
said a study would be mac 
of how the system works 
these other states.

barter. Invitations to a  pe 
al charter review hearing 
eb. 14 at 7:30 p.m. were re- 

-ently mailed to civic organ- 
zations, requesting that res 
ents make independent 
udies of needed changes. 
The Charter Review Com 

mittee, sponsoring the meet- 
g, has been holding study 

essions twice a month since 
uly. Investigating the Char- 
er's applicability to today's 
eeds, the committee has 
tudied the council-manager 
orm of government, the

rocedures, council salaries 
ompatibility with state laws 
nd other related questions 
Chairman Larry Bowman 

stated that any changes made 
n this document will be sig
ificant because of the size Llamas, senior administrative 

and importance of the city

Church Will Host 
Missionary Team

of Torrance. Bowman added 
that all interested citizens 
are invited to present oral or 
written suggestions at the 
special meeting in order that 
general community objectiv 
ity may be met.

The Charter Review Com 
mittee is attempting to com 
plete its study and proposed 
revisions for presentation to 
the City Council Nov. 1.

Committee members In 
clude Chairman Bowman, Dr. 
Stanley Yanase, Mrs. Betty

But there are other satisfac 
tions when bathing together, 
like sawing on soap and water.

* * *

"Sir: With a face like yours, I 
do not believe you have any room 
to talk. I feel that, with Reagan, 
you and little Shirley, who needs 
an enemy?" NELLIE

eed for an elected city' clerk Bf rnes, Mrs. Louise Radcllffe 
nd a city treasurer, fiscal Stanley Dunn, Leonard F. 

Kane, Jack Lamont, William 
Poser, Vern Smith, Lome 
O'Brien.

Staff assistance is provid 
ed by City Attorney Stanley 
Remelmeyer and Lloyd de

assistant.

With a reader like you, I 
know I have an enemy. 

  * e
"To my dear Count Marco: You 

can tell your readers that anyone 
going through the ruins of Cam 
bodia must, as Mrs. Kennedy did, 
wear slacks, as there is so much 
climbing to be done.

"Anyway, as they say in Eng 
land, America must see Jackic 
Kennedy as Her Majesty of 
America, and England's society 
should take a lesson from her." 

 MRS. A.P.

loslyn Center Offers 
Interior Decoration

A new course In Interior 
decorating will be one of the 
eatured classes this season 

at Joslyn Center.
Sponsored by the Torrance 

Recreation Department and 
open to all Torrance rest 
dents, classes Include instruc- 
;ion in acrylics, art, ceram- 
cs, creative stitchery, draw- 
ng, home accessories, jewel-

Two Area Men 
Honored for 
Missile Work

Two area residents are 
among 32 employes of the 
Douglas Aircraft Company's 
Missile and Space Systems 
Division to be honored for 
outstanding service to the 
company under its Value in 
Performance (VIP) Program

J. H. Brettnacher, 213 Call 
de Madrid, won recognition 
in the Saturn S-IVB forma 
qualification testing program 
and Jack A. Ericsson, 1208 
Amethyst St., Redondo 
Beach, was honored for hi 
work in the misaila contracts 
field.

The Rev. and Mrs. Vernon 
D rigger i, missionaries 
Africa, will be guest speakers work 
tor the annual missionary 
Faith Promise Day at Bethe*- to 
da Assembly of God today. 

% Services will be conducted at 
10:45 a.m. and 7 p.m.

After having served as a 
pastor for a number of. years 
la Southern California, Mr 
md Mrs. Driggers went to 
Ghana, West Africa, with sonal 
their two children in 1964. 
rheir work there was-with 
the Ashanti tribe.

The Ashanti are a proud 
people, famous for their abil 
ty at warfare. This trtha was goal 
never conquered by the Brit 
ish at the time they took over 
whit was then called the Gold 
Coast. They number more 
:han 500,000 and still live in 
ih« Ashanti forest, called the 

«-ain forest.
Mr. and Mrs. Driggers have

complete oversight of all this 
to area of the Assemblies of God 

There are now more 
han 50 churches in addition 

to the church in the regional 
capital, KumasL This church 
is the largest church in all 
of West Africa, and has la 
membership of 4,500.

On Faith Promise Day each 
year, an appeal is made to 
the congregation to set per- 

goals for missionary 
giving monthly for the year 

Last year Bethesda Assem 
bly had a Faith Promise re 
sponse of $2,700. They ex 
ceeded this projected faith 

by 2,000 and reached a 
total of $4,700 for missions. 
The goal for 1968 will be an 
nounced this Sunday.

Pastor Elwyn Lewis invites 
the public to hear the minis 
try of Mr. and Mrs. Driggers 
Bethesda Assembly of God is 
located at 1473 W. 182nd St

WITH THANKS .. . Mrs. Esther Flood U presented 
the CitUen of the Year Award by Chuck Klnney of 
American Title Co. The award, sponsored by the 
Torrancc-Lomita Board of Realtors, acknowledged 
Mrs. Flood's work with the tuberculosis patients at 
Harbor General Hospital. Every other week during 
the past 15 years she ha*, taken cookies and mes 
sages to cheer the patients.

I think Jackie has done 
enough climbing without

reaching for the throne. Be 
sides one lesson like her is 
enough in anyone's lifetime.

* e •

"Dear Count Marco: You made 
the statement, 'All a baby needs 
is feeding on a schedule and a 
change of diapers when neces 
sary.' You were very much mis 
taken. A baby needs much, much 
more than that. How dare you 
say 'It needs no more attention 
than an animal.'"

 FURIOUS MOTHER

If you give your baby at 
much attention and love as I 
give my animals it will be suf 
ficient. And when 1 say it, tt 
must be so.

*    
"Dear Count Marco: 1 took 

your advice about adding a little 
spice to my life and my husband. 
Let me tell you, Count Marco, I 
got more than I bargained for.

"I did as you said about the 
Shower and the coffee. When I 
said "goodbye1 to my husband 
and repeated the words you sug 
gested he started down the steps, 
then turned completely around 
and came back in. Hung up his 
coat, threw his briefcase on the 
table, then marched to the tele- 
phone and called his office. As 
tonished, I heard him tell his sec 
retary, "I just can't get out of 
bed today.' And would you be 
lieve, Count Marco, that he 
couldn't and neither could I.

"You better warn your read 
ers, when they follow your ad 
vice, don't plan anything else for 
the day."

Better' itot repeat those 
words 1 suggested every morn 
ing. Your husband may lose his 
job.

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword

1—Human being 
7—Splendid 
14—Movie excellence 

•ward (pi.)
20—Bound
21—On* who nullifies
22—Crossed water In beat
24—While
89—. - - - -, Hart, World

. War 1 spy 
2«—De poil ted
27—Weit Indie* (abbr.)
28—Deity, half goat, 

half manat—six
30—American Indian 
32—Something open to

doubt
S4—C.reiier (pi.) 
U—Border of garment 
37—Bennett . . . .,

publlaher 
»— Rip*
40—Place* and leave* In 

liolatlon
41—Hindu woman'* 

garment
42—Iroquolan Indian* 
44—Excavate

oil painting, sculpture, ACROSS 
md craft designs. 
Winter sessions begin to- 
orrow and continue through 
iturday, March 23. Fees for 
e classes vary as to the 

umber of class meetings and 
materials used. 

In addition, a pre-schoolers 
ctivity class will be offered 

children whose mothers 
enrolled in the morning 

oslyn classes.
Non-residents of the city
Torrance will be allowed
register, provided there is
opening in the desired

ass.
Creativity and originality is
ressed in all art classes and
udents are given the op-

ortunlty to work on projects
their individual choice.

AH registration is at Joslyn
,enter, 3335 Torrance Blvd

Aeronca 
To Make 
Fuel Tanks

A new and larger version 
f the external wing tanks 
or the Northrop F-5 aircraft 

will be manufactured by 
Aeronca, Inc., under a con- 
ract valued at $750,000, A. 

G. Handschumacher, presi 
dent of Aeronca, has an 
nounced.

The new tanks have 275- 
Orallon capacity instead of the 
ISO-gallon capacity of earlier 
versions. Each aircraft carries 
:wo aluminum external wing 
:anks and the F-5 can also be 
fitted with a third external 
tank under the fuselage.

Manufacture of tooling and 
the initial production units 
will be handled by a division 
of A e r o n c a's Aerospace 
Group here.

(Answer on Page A-6)

DOWN

47—Gem weight
4S—Escargots
BO—Popula myth of

recent origin (pi.) 
S3—Calmly 
55—Fasten aecurly 

57—Obecure 
5*—Rowing Implement 
60—Predatory Incunlon 

(1—Coal pail (pi.) 
65 Confronted with

boldnea* 
SS—A green faintly

translucent quartl
72—Volcano In 

Martinique
73—George WallMe'l

«tat* 
75—Dry
77—Poem by Homer
78—Sandarae tree 
7»—Forestall 
SO—Oealgna 
82—State (abbr.) 
S3—Manufacturer'* 

•atoclatlon (abtar.)

84—Kind of poem
85 Sturdy
87—Malay gibbon
88—Guided miaatlo 

(abbr.)
89—Spirited hone

82—Bird
•3—Climbing plant
•5—Condenied molatuY*
97—To deprive by death

98—Cute after enlck
W— Repeat* 

101—Sport*, official 
103—Open mien fabric

(pl.) 
105— Brilliant colored fleh
107—Hindu cymbal*
108—1061 (Rom. num.)
110—Small barracuda
111—Vied with another for

a prl» 
115—One who delight* In

cruelty (pl.) 
118—To become ragged
122—Native African ruler
123—Man'e nickname 
125— - - - Rlckard,

promoter
128—Quido'i high note 
128—Pau a rope through 
12»—Beverage 
130—A bird 
132—Uneven a* If eaten

away
1J4—Portrayed 
135— In mualc: high 
13«—Provided • lupply of

food 
1S7—Equipped with

narrow fl«t atrip* 
l3»—Mr. Parteghlan, N.D.

•coach
140— French article
141—Hawaiian lolo cloth 
144— Letter of alphabet
143—Map of town *lte
144—- - -,. the Red,

explorer 
14«—Initials of 2tth

Prealdent 
147—Layer artificially

made 
14»—Arranged In

aucceealon 
151—Strove to excel
153—A urou* membrane
154—Halted 
155APercolated

1—A baok door
2—Printer'* me a* u re
3—Male eheep
4—Cooky
5—A group of eight 
•—Approached 
T—Made bigger 
8— Jump, 
t—Shield

10—Roam about Idly
11—By
12—More recent
13—Aquatic salamander
14—Tranigreiaor
15—Score hee 
18—Shank
17—Alder tree (Scot.)

18—Japanese measure
19—Indefinite number
20—Fluid topping (pl.)

71—Deliver a formal
•peach 

74— Farewell 
76—Small room* for

clothe*
79—American author 
81—Chemical euftlx 
84—More preelpltout) 
»S—Goes fart 
Se—Malay pewter twin 
S7—Charge upon

property
89—One who price In • 

meddlesome manner
90—Combining formi a**
91—To blend before uee>
92—Caused to grow

together 
•4—Exclamation ef

triumph 
9t—Molet 
97—Delayed beyond UMJM

time 
58—Daub

23—A sheer corded cotton 100—Occupied • ee*t
fabric 

11—Silkworm 
31—Shower frozen

raindrop* 
14—Bandore 
35—Pedal digit* 
U—Rabbit 
IS—One who make* •

mock blow
40—Chess piece*
41—Foot covering* 
43—Child'* blackboard 
45—Abase 
47—Overhead lining of *

room 
49—Yellow ochre
51—Qallowe
52— Mournful 
54—Knock 
56— Erudite 
59—Thing In law
• 1—Small, glittering 

object
82— Relating to earthen, 

ware products
83—Son of Sheresh (Bib.)
•4—Svelte
M—Danish territorial

division 
87—Withhold something

from
•9—Spanish for ye* 
70—Herblvoroue mammal

102—Firsts and Mcondt 
104—Suitable 
104—A tumor containing

blood
109—Repeated 
111—Plotting group*
t12— Egg dish (pl.)
113—Encounter
114—Scandinavian 
lit—Combining fermi

neck 
117 Narrow aperture) •
119—Buddhlat church In 

Japan
120—Turned Inside out
121—Recompense 
124—Fondle 
127—Flower (pl.)
130—Ankle
131—Old World mammal
132—Lift spirit* of
133—Weird
138—Roman statesmen
137—etrlk* with open 

hand
138— Plunge 
141—To deface 
143—Mark on dice 
145—Mortarboard 
148—Syllable of acale 
150—Artificial language 
152—Football petition 

(abbr.)

Diabetes Group 
To Hold Session

Diet Control will be the 
topic for a panel discussion 
Tuesday, Jan. 23, at a meet 
ing of the Long Beach Chap 
ter of the Diabetes Associa 
tion of Southern California.

Tho meeting will be held 
at the Long Beach Health De 
partment, 2655 Pine Ave., at 
7:30 p.m. The meeting is open 
to the public.


